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PRICES OF

MEAT HERE
Our ,

u;
Popularity
Is due solely to the

merit of our work. Ws
use the latest and most
scientific methods
koown to the dental
profession, by which
we are enabled to per--)
form all dental work

ABSOLUTELY
WITHOUT PAINVt. W. A. Wist. t. t.lJtTia,;-

WISE Dittos., Dentists
.ae,io, sii, an, 3ij Falling Building,
car. third and Wuhington MreeU.

1 BELOW COST I
t EDISON ELECTRIC LAMPS g
3 To consumers of current from our mains we are now selling LAMPS J

AT lSe EACH, or $1.75 PER DOZEN. These are the same lamps &

2 that we formerly told at 25c each, and are made expressly for OS. JJ

5 Buy Them If You Want the Best. 8
Delivered .In Dozen Lots Free of Charge. $

1 Portland General Electric Go. is

Immanuel Baptist.. Church. Second and
Mead street. Services s usual at 10:1&

a. m.l 'Sunday?' school, li m : evening
young people's - meeting, ,; preaching,
7:45 by' iReV. H." B. Turner, former pas-- (

tor. All welcome.

Free MetbodiSt Chun li. corner East
Ninth and Mill streets. Preaching. U

a. nt. by HeWr-H- V. Hnlsam; 8unday
school, 10 a- - lA.f' n service In the even-

ing. A canipmeetlng will be held in the
beautiful grove on (he river 'bank at
Sellwood from Thursday, August 14 to
Sunday, August in charge of Dii
trlct Elder W, ; Peorce.

At the Rodney-Avenu- e Christian
Church the' morning subject will be,
"Christianity gphd Culture;" evening.
"Soma Tendencies' of the Times." Albyn
Essori will preachtand .1. A. Melton will

lead In Sohg.

At the First ChuVcli of Christ (Scien-

tist on Twenty-thir- d street, near Irv-
ing, service will. '.fee held at 1 p. m. The
subject of the) sermon is "Soul:" child-

ren's Sunday sciiool meels at 12:10. Wed-
nesday fVenlng meeting is held at S

o'clock. The free reading room Is oper
daily from 10 to 6, at rooms 1, 3 and 4

Hamilton building, 131 Third street. All
are cordially welcome at services and
reading-roo-

The Scandinavian Evang-Luthera- ti

Church, corner East Grant and Tenth
street. Services lti Norwegian at 10:15

a. m. nnd in English at 8 p. m.; Sun-

day school at 9:30 a m. (). - llagaes,
pastor.

At the Second Baptist Church, William
E, Randull, minister, there will bo morn-
ing worship, at 10:30; sermon by Rev--.

Ray Palmed a former pastor; Bible
school at 12im., G.'V. Wisdom, superin-
tendent; Young people's service at (i:ti

p. fli. The usual evening service will

be suspended for one Sunday only, and
the eongregrttlon Will worship with the
First church, Taylor and Twelfth
streets.

First English1 Chjirch of the Evangeli-
cal Association, corner East Hixtli and
Market streets G W. Plumer, pastor.
The following Subjects for sermon will

be used: Morning, "Called to Go I'p
Higher;" evening, 8 o'clock. "Knowing
and Sorvlng God;" Sunday school. 10 a.

m., jj. H. fimati, superintendent, and
Mrs. E. O. Eaton will review the les-

son; Y. P. A., f p. m., led by F. Mul-hero-

The chorus choir under the lead-

ership of F. .C; Btreyffeler will render
the following anthems: "Morning,
"Comj?, Holy Spirit;" evening, "Awake
My Soul."

First . United Brethren in Christ. East
Fifteenth and East Morrison streets.
Preaching service conducted by the pas-

tor, morning St '11 add cvenihg at C
Tlie pastor Will discuss themes of Inter-

est nnd cordially invite, the public. Sun-

day school, 10 a., m. j Christian BrfBeavor.
7 p. m.; prayer, meeting Wednesday at
8 p. m. Wvi. .Fisher," pastor.

Grand Avenue Unjted Presbyterian
Church, oor'ner Wasco and Grand ave-

nue (East Bide), Rev. J. si. Gibson, D.

D., pastor. Sabbath school, 10 a. m ;

morning Worship.lt a. m. oh the theme,
Paul's RevltV or His Life;". at 6:30 tho

Christian Kndeavor , of Grace'" avenue
will Join In union meeting with the Has-sai- o

and Westminster in the HasBalo
Congregational Church, corner Seventh
and Hassnlo streets: "Eyejning worship ul
Urnnd avenue, t:4S- Ojlt the subject, '"Ihe,
Many Ways-llo- w to Choose-th- e

v Best."
The- morning sttrroon will be Interpreted
to the mules by Mrs. J. H. Gibson.

la a splendid time to have OAS put in the house. We'll
undertake to do the work without Inconvenience to you.

Gas is Now Only $1.50 per 1000 Cubic
Feet, for Both Light and Fuel

COST IS SMALL, THE CONVENIENCE LAROE.

You'll find easy choke of Fixtures In our stock there' larje va-
riety, many patterna are exclusive, and they represent the pick of thi
stock of a naif dozen Eastern makers.

You Get Fixtures From Us at Cost.
PUR OAS --5RANGES

ARB

it
A POSITIVE

DELIGHT

TO NEAT

HOUSE"

KEEPERS

Rev., C. H. 4s of Ths Dalles 1 in

the city, . ,,v. . . - -

"a; the Salem banker,"! nt
the Portlind. . ' "L

8. B. Hick of Beattie'is registered at
the Portland, - .'',

a. H. Cajderhead sf Walls, Walla Is Hi
"the city for a few days.

A. C. Hopf Is stopping at the Imperial
a few days,' from 8sJm-- -

Louis Fluhrer, shingle manufacturer of
Maygers, Is at the Esmond.

J Harrison H. Dodgs ana wife of Wash-
ington, D. C.f are In the city.

MoPftersott and A. Anderson of
Cap Horn ars in towrt tor a few days.

Q. F. Llndgren, merchant of Mist, '.

Staying at one of the down-toW- n Hotel.
Prof. 3. r. Kswrow

:

of Stanford y

is registered in the city, accomp-
anied by his wife.

... Miss Beetle Adler, of Sap Francisco, Is
Is visiting her sister, Mis. L. Krause t

H Seventh street.
A. E. Oebhardt, the. attorney, wjl re-

turn Monday from a 10 days' stay , in
the vicinity of Wilholt Springs.

Charles II. Young, a- - prominent Lower
Columbia River lumberman and mer-
chant, is in the city on business.

Mrs. 3. M. Laue, two children and lit-

tle neics .have cone to the coast for a
summer vacation. They are domiciled at
Long Beach.

J. N. Williamson, Congressman-elec- t
of the Second district, was in town yes-
terday on his way from Salem to his
home in Prinevllle.

L. B. Qorham, commercial agent for
the Chicago, Rock Island & Paciflo
Railway, departed last evening on a fly-

ing trip to Spokane.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ward, returned

missionaries of the United Brethern
Church, from China, are in the city, at
603 Elisabeth street.

Herbert Jones, manager of the PaclHc
Coast Elevator Company, at Walla Wat-l- a

passed through the city en route to
Seaside, accompanied by his family.

S. B. Calderhead Of Walla Waila. gen-

eral freight 'and passenger agent of the
Washington & Columbia Kiver Kali way,
was In Portland yesterday on business.

Charles II. Fisher, formerly of Rose-bur- g,

but now editor of the evening
Capital News, of Boise, Idaho, is In the
city, en route home from a visit' to the
Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. B.Davls, of L'lS Tenth
street, have returned from a week's out-

ing at Trout Lake. The wonderful tlsh
stories Mr. Davis tells would lay the
famous Ik Walton In the shade.

R M Br(,-.f- o. of Woodstock, the well
known mining engineer and expert In
mineralogy, has returned from an ex-

amination of mining properties In Dil-

lon County. He says there are some
good prospects in that section.

BRIGHT OUTLOOK.

Dr. H. W. Coe Returns From the
St. Helens District.

Dr. H. W. Coe has returned from a
10 days' vltfit to the St. Helens' mining
district. He was accompanied by a Co-
lorado capitalist who lies been visiting
various points In the Northwest with
the view of looking up some point Tor

the establlshmeent of a smelter.
The Colorado man was favorably im-

pressed with the mining districts tribu-
tary to Portland, ull of which he has
visited, and believes that such an enter-
prise as a smelter here Would be a pay-

ing proposition. But Just what he in-

tends to do regarding the matter he re-

fused to divulge, in fact, his mini! is
not fully made up on this quest lo;i. He-fo-

coming to Portland he was on the
Sound, and from here he went to San
Franclsro. in speaking of the St. Hel-

ens district Dr. Coe said:
"As much work will be done there this

year as has been done altogether In l ho

past. There is very striking feature
about the district.. It has over 100 claims
ahd not one of lliem has ever been aban-

doned. TWehty-flv- e tT fhm are being
wnrked systematically. In going to the
mines we left Castle Rock in the morn
Ing, going in over the new wagon road
and camped In the evening on one of my

nrbnertles. We met the first four-hors- e

load of ore ever shipped from the dis
trict. It was froW the Sweden prop-

erty.
Bingham & Thompson are cutting a

Working tunnel on the Golden Crown.
A force Is t work on the Bronte Mo-
narch and meeting good results. Kay &

Co. have a contract for driving a tun-

nel on the Norway and many other
properties are being well developed."

PRETTY HOME WEDDING.
'(I 41

J. fiolt Struble, freight receiver for
the Southern Pacific Company, and
Mary B. Cooper, head of the dressmak-
ing department in Llpman, Wolfe & Co.,

were united In marriage Thursday even
ing at the home of the bride, 285 Fourth
street. Rev. W. G. Fisher, pastor of the
Church of the United Brethreh In Christ,
Fifteenth, and East Morrison, officiated.

The pretty ring ceremony was preced
ed by the wedding marcn rrom wag-

oner's "Lohengrin," played by Miss Ber

tha Jones.
Refreshments were served at the close.

The groom wdre the conventional blacH

and the .bride . was prettily attired in
lavendar;and cream. .

Amid a storm ef rice, slippers and
merry good-bye- s the happy couple de-

parted by the Southern Paciflo for San
Francisco, Where they - will spend a
week's honeymoon. They will be at home
to their friends alter Augusi iw.

Only the close relatives witnessed the
ceremony. -

'
A SUDDEN DEATH.

John Rav of 474 North Sixth street.
died suddenly Thursday night. He had
been sick for several week. H be-

came feverish last night and asked for
a piece of Ice,-- which a ale.' A --ftrW ts

later he Was riven em water
melon. He Suddenly became ill and died.
Coroner Finley made an Investigation
and found that his death was caused, by
heart trouble, from which he had been
suffering for several months, and . his
eeatA oaa bees expected an moment.

CITY SUBSCRIBERS.

. If City Subscribers. fall to secure
their paper they will confer favor
If they will .call up. Main 500. " and
enter their complaints.

WEATHER F0RECA8T.
Shower and thunderstorm have oc-

curred generally n the Canadian North-
west, Eastern Montana, the DakOtas,
Iuwa, Nebraska, Kansas and Arizona.,
a thunderstorm with a traee or rain ,i
also reported this morning-- at 8aora
laento, Cal.

The hot weather continues in the North
Pacing State, with but slight abate-
ment.

--The indications are that Sunday will
be moderately warm.

Oregon Fair tonight and Sunday; con-

tinued .warm; northerly winds.
Washington Fair tonight and Sunday;

cooler northeast portion tonight; con-tlnu-

warm Sunday; northerly winds. .

Idaho Fair tonight and Sunday; cool-

er extreme north portion tonight; con-

tinued warm Sunday.
EDWARD A. BpALS.

Forecast Official.

Baseball.
Championship.
Baseball.
Paciflo Northwest League.
Sunday, August 10, 8 p. m.
Grounds, Twenty-fourt- h and Vaughn.
Tacoma. '

Vs.
Portland.
Admission, 25c.

Grand stand, 26c
Gam called at 8 p. m.
Baseball!
Baseball!
Baseball!

The High School Building la being
painted. The job will last several weeks.

Dr. Joseph Hlckey, Dentist, 817-8- 1

Dekum building, Third and Washington
streets, has returned to practice. "

A. I Beldlng, triple murderer, will be
tried in the Circuit Court September I.
Murphy, Swett and Watta will defend
him, and will allege insanity.

EllSab. Kelly, of o9 Everett street,
died yesterday at St Vlnoent's Hospital.
She was 60 years of age. The interment
took place at the Mt. Calvary Cemetery.

The Yamhill property of the late
George C. Bears is inventoried at 15021,

Sud that In Multnomah County at $2000.

aiosi ox jus property naa Deen aeeaea m,
his children.

John A. Atkins, aged 63, a member t

Sumner Post G. A. R., died at St, Helens
and was burled there today. He under' Went a surgical operation at Bt. Vl;i
cent's Hospital recently.

11 was not as warm yesterday as the
two days previous. Prophet Beals having
heard the voice of the people in demand
Ing cooler weather and giving them :

maximum temperature of 86 degrees at
2 P. M. yesterday.

George W. Downs will represent Port
land at the Chicago Poultry Show this
winter. Mr. Downs is In the employ oi
Olds, Wortman & "King, and has been
appointed judge at the poultry 'show be
cause of his qualifications'.

Sheriff Zimmerman left yesterday
morning for Everett with Frank Service,
under arrest for drugging and. robbing a
saloonkeeper of 8500. It was expected
that he would make a fight on extradl
tion, but he evidently changed his mind
on the subjeot.

A Morrison-stre- et restaurant owned by
Mrs. Julia Robinson was attached last
evening on a writ Issued out of the
State Circuit Court at the instance of J.
H. Hawley. The latter alleges that the
money was collected at Baker City and
belonged to him.

James Pearson, who was tried before
Justice of the Peace Reld for the lar
ceny of 35 from a logger named Hugh
McCulley, was fined $30. The money was
left with Pearson, a North End bar
tender by the loger. 'W.hen he called
for it Pearson refused to produce.

A large sale of tickets Is reported to
delegates to the Knights of Pythias con
vention soon to be held in San Tan
cisco. Trains to the Bay City are car
rying from two to four extra cars to ac
commodate the Increased traffic, and
ocean steamers are crowded at every
trip.

The premium list of the Oregon State
Fair Is out and can be obtained by hp
plying at the secretary's office. About
810,000 will be given away In cash pre
miums .for livestock and agricultural
products. All exhibits will be hauled
without charge to the exposition grounds

, by the Southern Paciflo Railroad.
Portland Club. Finn and Alder.
Finest lunch in city. ,

Portland Club. Fifth and Alder.
" 1

TO WELCOME FORESTERS,

The Forsters in this city are antlclpat
Ing much good to result from the visit
of the grand chief ranger-- and other
members of the grand court 1)f Oregon,
which takes place next Tuesday evening
at the Foresters' Hall.

The courts in the city have all Joined
together and are doing their utmost to
make this a banner 'event in Foresterls-tl- c

circles.
It had been thought that they would

welcome the grand court officials at n
public meeting, but the members of' the
order in general seemed to favor a regu

, lar session. Insomuch as so many things
would come up of vital Importance vto
the business interests of the organisation
that an open discussion at a public meet-
ing would hardly be politic. '

.

At Some future date it is hoped that
the grand chief ranger and other court r
officials will be able to make Portland
another visit, and if such should be the
case no doubt a monstrous public meet-
ing will be held.

Sunday Excursions.
Every 90 minutes to Canemah Park.

Thirty-mil- e ride for 25 cents. Baseball at
i:S) p. m. Ample accommodation11 for pic-

nickers. Dancing aj the' Pavilion, Re-

freshment on the grounds. Cars from
First and Alder streets.' '

Gertrude Myren, New York's celebratedClairvoyant, is now located at Toom 601,
oodnough building, euraar YaaihlU and

aVilta streets ...... -

forced 1898 Special Leg-

islative Session

SENT SPECIAL ENVOY

Perry Heath Came West to Urge It

fbr Support of Admin-

istration.

It Is reasonably certainty that an ex-

tra smilon of the Legislature will be held.

Governor Geer has not explicitly said he

was going to Issue a call, but that he will

convene the special session in the latter
part of December next. Is firmly believed.

Th call likely will be bused on the ur-

gent need of putting, all state officials on
fiat salaries before the new (termsJ of of-

fice begin, and to secure an adequate ap-

propriation for the Lewis and Clark Cen-

tennial,
The last special session of an Oregon

legislature was that held In the fall of
189S, under a call Ixsued by Governor W.
P. Lord, fixing September 29, as the com-- ,

mencemeht of a extraordinary
session.
THIS WAS TUB MOST IMPORTANT

of all the special sessions of the Oregon
Legislatures, either under territorial rule
or after acquiring Ktatehoort. Its result
had a effect In supporting
the administration of President Mcltlnley
r.t whosn earnest solicitation Jhe call was
IsBiied. Much of the inside history of the
causes leading to It hus remained un-

written lilntory to this day.
The Legislative Assemhely of 1K!7 failed

to fully organize, a sufficient number Of

the House members refusing to meet with
Others so as to perfect a legal organiza-
tion. This; opposition was maintained
dtfring the entire time of the period grant-
ed by the Constitution for the Legislature
to remain in session. As a result no
I'nlted States Senator' was elected to fill

the vacancy caused by ths expiration of
Senator Mitchell's term. The members
went home without any legislation being
enacted, the opposing forces'ln the House
never reaching a harmonious basis for a
settlement of their differences. At this
time the

I'NlTED STATES SKNATR WAS
CLOSG

and grave doubts expressed whether the

Republicans could'control it and the ad-

ministration was particularly .anxious
that the State of Oregon should have a
full representation in the upper hraeh of
the National Legislature. President

took a particular .interest In the
matter and sent Perry S. lleah, his
Second Assistant PoHtmaHter-Gent-ru- l, to
Oregon as his special envoy lo see Gov-

ernor Lord and urge upon him the
necessity of calling an extra ses-

sion for tho purpose of electing a Repub-

lican Senator. Mr. Heath reached Port-

land in due lime, had numerous confi r
dices nllh lending Republicans in the
city, nnd then sped on to S.ilcni to Inter-

view (Joverhor Iord nid xuress Presi-

dent Metvinley's earnest desire that the
neCesnarv steps be promptly taken to se-

cure the election T the d, sired additional
Republican Senator. The Presidential en-

voy explained how necessary It was to
the administration to have

A 8 KN A TOll IN" SYMPATHY
with it, and- - tlic fear Indulged in by lioth
the President and his supporters ihnt
owing to the apparent factional split in
the Republican ranks the Democrats and
their allies might succeed In carrying Or
egon, at the next election and secure a
Legislature thai would send a Senutnr to
Washington hostile to the administration.
Governor Lord diseiisseif the entire situa-
tion with Mr. Heath very temperately
nnd expreMed the opinion thst slirtuld he--

do as President McKinley so urgently re-

quested, no favorable result would be ac-

complished, 'as the election of nn I'nlted
States Senator would b tn the sam
hands as those who had Tailed to elect
a Senator at the regular session and that
he would not be In sympathy tilth any
movement that might possibly result In

the election of one. he, In common with
hiany of the leading Republicans of thft
state, was personally opposed to. and
therefor he would not risk the responsi-
bility of such possible results. Governor
Lord assured Mr. Heath that there

WOULD HE 'Kb DANGER
of tho Republicans falling to secure the
Legislature at the next eleetlon and that
then a Senator would, he elected who
would be in full sympathy with. President
McKlnlcy and his administration, but at
the present time ho did not believe it
necessary to call a special session and
incur the great expense it would Involve.
Mr. Heath did not remain tong in Salem.
His interview with Governor Lord was
between trains and finding he cowhl ac-- "

complish nothing at that (.line lie left
Oregon a disappointed inan.!.

The result of tho election of '
1S9S put

an entirely different aspect on the posst-- 1

btlitles of electing a Senator ami Gtov-arn- or

Lord urged by the administration
at Washington, called the new Legisla-
ture In pxtra session for that purpose1.
Soon a the members had settled down
to' work the election of United Slates
Benator was taken up, and Joseph Simon
was elected in a manner familiar to all
who have followed poHtjes in Oregon.

Reduced Rates to Newport,

Commencing June IS. the Southern. Pa-
cific Company will Sell .round trip tick-
ets, Portland jjlo Kewport and return,
good via either East or West Side divis-
ions, in connection jwlth . the Corvallls
A Eastern Railroad. Three-da- y Sunday
excursion tickets, good going Saturday,
returning Monday, $4.50, Season tickets,
good returning until October 16, 16. Bag-
gage checked through to Newport,
i For further Information call at City
Ticket Office, corner Third and Washing
ton, streets, Portland Or.

Compared With Those Paid by the
Housewives of Chicago.

A great deal or complaint has been
made lately by Portland housewives en
account of tbe alleged high prices chf'g
ed by local butchers for all kinds of
meat. A Portland woman goes Into a
meat market and asks for 16 cents worth
of steak, and If tbe obliging meat man
doe not Weigh out several pounds of
the choicest meat in the shop he Is met
with the exclamation, "Oh, my, but
meats are awful dear nowadays."

A local butcher in talking of the prices
of meat In this city and Chicago said:
"When on comes to consider the prop-

osition, the price of the ordinary grades
of meat in this city is a great deal lower
than that charged by most of the Eastern
meat dealers. There Is no ceusion for
this, however, a it cost more to buy
meat wholesale here than any part of
the East. In the East they have the
large packing houses, and every part of

THE3 CARCAi.3 IS UTILIZED
fn com manner ao thaj there will be
no wade. Eastern paskers figure trial
they make a small profit on some of the
parts of ,the animal that It is sufficient.
The local butchers, though, have none
of these facilities lor lit. Hieing the dif-

ferent part of the animal and there-
fore are . compelled to charK more for
the food portions of the body of the an-

imal. "
,

"In the JUastern packing houses they
use about every part of the animal's
body. The blood Is utilized tn part for
the making of blood aausage, tho re
malnder of the blood being used for fer
tilizer. Hone are used In making bon-

ing meal, and brings a fair price. When
the market is stocked with boning meal
the bone Is used also as a fertilizer. A
majority of the horn of the slaughtered
steer Is pollsued and iihim In decora-

tion work, v.ie rest of the product being
used for the making of first-clas- s alue.
The tallaw ts used In making soap and
brings In a fair profit?' A new process
has late"iy been found by one of the
i'iastern packers for the utilizing of their
over-suppl- y of tallow. By an exira pro-

cess
THE TALLOW IS CONVERTED

Into a very good sort of glycerine. It is
said that the profits from making the
(allow into glycerine is so much larger
than when made Into soap' that most of
the larger packers are about to adopt
the new process.

"Of course, one of the local packing
houses use soirie of the ordinary waste,
but It i not sufficient to give them the
profit they should have. If they had
more of the utilities used by the Eastern
packers? fhe price of local beef, as a
consequence, would be much lower."

At the present time loin of beef are
selling In Chicago at 22 cents a pound,
but the local, butcher claims that there
would be a great howl If they were to
charge over Vi or 15 cepts for the same
article. Imagine a Portland housewife
going into a Chicago market lo pur-
chase some sirloin steak and being asked
20 cents a pound for It. Wouldn't there
be an awful howl? In this city she
would be unwilling to pay l' cents for
It. Porterhouse steak at 25 cents would,
indeed, make a l'ortlaiider feel as though
the trusts have gobbled up the enllr?
meal supply. Rut that Is the price

are compelled to pay for that
CHOICE PART OK THE BEER

In Portland the very same kind of
meat can be purchased at IS cents, anil
yet local residents say that meat Is
"awful. y high."

Pork chops (ye In prices about the same
in Chicago as In Portland, the reason
being that the supply of pork on this
roast Is rnlher small, and that we have
In depend on the Eastern market for u

ureal deal of our stock. Pork In the
laistern status 1ms reached the highest
point on the ladder of prices, the failure
of tlie iorii crop In the Middle States
'ii lnu (he direct cause. At this season of
llio 1 eaj-j- ("filed hum. .Is the' universal
food, tin- - very warm weather making
the PtflitlnR of n lire In thi cook stove
and Hie preparing of nuiils a rather un-

pleasant job. Rolled Ham is retailed In
Chicago at :n cepts a pound. What
fould a Portland wife sav to that? Lo-

cal butchers are glad to nil the hrtlled
hum Ihey can stock Ci 'heir stores ul
il cents a pound. Of ca-rs- f 2l" cents Is
a lyich burlier price fur this kind of
meat tlmn we nrc ac '.istomnl to pay, but
lifter taking a look at the Chicago
meat men's style of chnvp r, we ought
to consider ourselves l.Mng In

A VERY FAVORED SECTION
us fur as prices of m ats are concerned.

A much better, grade of nn at Is being
used now throughlout the coun-
try, and. therefore ihe chnper grades
have not risen to suc.i a height. Chuck
steak can be purchase,! In either Chi-

cago or Portland nt 10 cents a pound and
round steak at K cents.

The price of eggs h.n floated up high
on account of the higher pike, of meat.
The principal egs supply of the country
Is from The Middle West, the local sup-lil- y

being' not nearly :uincb;iit tp supply
the home UrWTn. Eggs were selling at
Kansas frly a yeW ngi nt T'l-- and 6

cents nlozen, whole l . but t'ty dcal-erafff- e

glad to puich-.si- ineni at 14

jrfnts Chicago Is selliat; ef;,;s at the
present time at 171,& cents 'i l'iz n. while

year ogo they crud ba purehesod at
1JV4 and 14 cents, iocal wholesalers ai
clmclng 22 cents for ehs. I'm' last vcar
they were very ullllo? to ta-t- a' nut halt
lint amount for the sirne' Mud of hen
fruit.

FIGHT OVER HOG STORY.

John Suquest. a IlillmlHle hogralapr,
was before Judge Hogu Thursday
charged with assault on Henrj- - Struotfer.
Sequent gave evidence that Strucker hud
circulated report that hi hogs were
sick with cholera. On being asked why
he had doneuio Ptrueker became abusive

rid lauded on Bequest, when a fight fol-

lowed. Sequest was fined $25. HofuO
ststnd that he- - was disgusted with
having people ' com into court and
air their personal spites. ' tfoth. or
the principals in the action had made
statements on tne witness atand which
wer untrue. Under the circumstances
b ordered that 8trucker be arrested for
assault, A warrant was sworn out and
Strveksr wss placed lu custody. , H will
t trtsd Mondajr.

There are more good points to recommedd a OAS RANGE
than you've an idea of. If you'll drop In any time we'll be
glad to show you what they are.

Both Phones: Or. South ol Col. J68.
Open evenings till OI Sunday, te la.

FAU LT I V

ABSOLUTE t
CLEAN" X

LINESS

NO pusr
NO SMOKE

NO

EXCESSIVE

HEAT j

FIFTH ANDCo. YAMHILL 5T5.

r . V
"A Gentleman

la known by the quality of his
linen" Is an old saying; a later
saying; Is that he Is also known
by the condition of hla. Clean,
spotless, well finished laundry
U the kind we turn out. The

UNION LAI NDRY
(3 Randolph Street.

Phones Alblna 41 or Columbia? EML

Klamath Hot Springs
r Edson Bros.. Proprietors. ,

Beswlck, Siskiyou County, Cat

Finest fishing, hunting and health, rs-i- ort

on the Coast. '

Climate perfect; no winds, no. fogs, as)
dusty road. .

Trout fishing unturpaied. '

Mot. swimming, steam, sulphur afid
mud bath, . .

Rates $a.oo to $a.go per day.
$10.00 to $14.00 per week.

Full particular upon application.

ART AND SCIENCE.

SIGN0R g7fERRARI,
The only Italian Vocal Teacher

Portland.,4

Formerly of MILAN, ITALY, '

Cures Catarrh ajid Asthma simply. by
his method of voice culture, ,

Testimonials open to Inspection a his '
studio, " .

rtulkey Bldg., corner Second and , ,

ilorrlaon Streets. ;
Summer term opens July t 4 ,.

Hackney Cottage
ST3AVIBW, wiia

Now open for the see ion. 4 slock
front R. R. station." Ftrat-ela- as tMr
ble. Pleasant and " homelike sur-
roundings. Excellent eurt bathing.

FAMILY ROOMS ,
1

,.,aenjMemen4 Resort.-.-. ' -

Louis Dammasch
Oeodoue Brdg.iSS-lT- e Fifth St. -:- :

OppOSlt pMtOtfUM.

Cols Lunches. SchHU Beer en ?

Portland Gas
7

HOP PICKING

Forty Cents Is Enough, Says Hen-

ry J. Miller.

"This talk about the hopgrowers huv-Iii- g

to pay mure than 10 cents a bowt

for this season is all bosli'
said Henry J. Miller, a hop expert of

Aurora, yesterduy.
There 1 a lull In the contracting of

the hop crop at the present time, on

account of the nearness of the picking
Benson. I ta t think (hat" there will ".a

many morfi" contracts made until afteri .

the pkhlflfr is over.
"The crop Is looking fine and the pros-

pects are that the picking season will
open about the first of September. Ot
course the present very warm weather
is not the best for the crop, but 1 tliirfk
it will come out all right.

"The highest price that ha been paid
for hops on contract this season is iO

cents and there Is no telling .how the
price will go after the crop Is picked.
Thi talk of paying more than 40 cents
for picking this year Is caused by the
farmers themselves. If they hatln t

talked so much about the supposed scarc-
ity of men for this season's picking 1

don't think thht .there wpttltl have been
any agitation at all for tho higher rtite.
With most of the contracts made at li
cents a pound 1 can't iigure .out ho
the farmers expect 'to make any moiie
this year If they pay a higher prU-- t for
picking."

Mr. Miller Is spending a few days In

the city taking a well-earne- d vacation
after a long season of making hop con-

tracts. He Is stopping at the Belvedere.

COURT NOTES,

Thomas Whalen and Thomas Cal log-na-

executors, have tiled their final ac-

count In the matter of the estate of
Richard Haley, deceased. The j have re-

ceived for the estate IS2&4.80, and dis-

bursed 11737.01. leaving a balance oil
hand of W.497.7&.

Attorney A. King Wilson has brought
suit in the State Circuit Court against
J. Wesley ami Maggie. Battlri on a
promissory not for $120 given In to
Ralph Peency. Interest nnd costs are
added And writ of attachment Issued -

Long Beach Transfer Co.
Proprietor.

LONG BEACH, WASH.
Baggage delivered to ay plso the

. Beach,
Pleaiure Drives mad to any point a

the Peninsula. . .,

4 laaulrs at tho Red Twa " ".. . -

ORDINANCES

ARE. VALID

Property Owners Must Comply

With Sidewalk Law or Suffer

the Consequences;

A., number of property or iter '"1
by Ihe new sidewalk ordinances havebee
coiifh.illln ullorneys, and the rumor was
abroad that ihe Council had no tiuthorlly
jf law Uk ii v. hieh to found them. Today
Mayor VS Mrtanis carefully tuvesl lg.i led the
matter and said: 1 have carefully stud-le-

(lie ordinances and the present elty
charter, end it is my opinion thai ihe
onilnanV are s.ind."

It was found that paragraph 'J "f sec-

tion "2 of ihe charter, conferred live re-

quired nuthorlly upon the Oily Council,
and the belief, therefore, that tlie.iwo
ordinances condi-- i with any provision ff
the chart r Is not well founded.

AVhen ll.e smoke had cleared away tills
morning It was discovered that, after all,

tho business of the City Englneer'-- s office
yesterday w as n ally Insignificant. All the
permits ifSind covered only 4S lots of 50

lert each, or -- .wft fept In" all,' and it por-

tion of ilnse wire for cement.
Since Monday permits have been issued

lor (he ccnstructlon of 40S2 feel of woud-eUjj- 1

bud 2mi feel of cement walks.
As the .Mayor la about as able authority

as t.ri.f be found on questions of law, It is
lilt ly tlii:t"'his upiiion as to the validity
of the two ordinances so much discussed
will anna (he perturbation of the people
who have been so agitated.

L WARM WEATHER.
-

For two or three day n cur; in? pro-
cession was noticed on the streets of
Portland. Men walked Vilons with their
coats sluhg over their orms, with their
vests off and with the.'..- - collns unbut
toned and their neckt'e han?l:v loosely
around their perspiring necl;.

One citlsen who passed a newsboy
dressed only in a shirt and knockerboik-er- s

and what was once a' hat, looked at
him enviously and heaved a deep sigh
and said: "Oh, I wish I could be a boy
now, even for a few hours."

The highest terriperatuM Thursday was
91 degrees at 4 o'clock," which was th
same at 3 o'clock the day; before.

Thursday at 6 o'clock. It was 91 de-
crees, and many groane-- l as they wended
tm way homeward, almost wishlm:
thengj,ves in Alaska. BcWy shadv ncok
on tbe outside of the office building was
taken up wfih persplrlns; people who
were waiting for a breesa to be wr.fted
towards them. Testerday the weather
Was cooler and today it is still cooler
But Portland weather "IS eel eompe-t- d

ts that ( interior sections, a

'
I


